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Qaand Vlaotea'a VteaaaVe t

ATTAINABTE OBJECTIVES

Have you ever noticed that some peopte are big talkers and "do-liltters"
while others seem to be getting someihing done all of the time? Generally
this results from developing the ability to visualize and set attainable ob-
lectives. Even a millionaire has to make his "first peso" first, then succes.
sively make lhe nexl nine hr.lndred and ninety nine thousand, nine hundred
and ninety nine pesos. Now, ihat we are beginning our new Masonic year,
lel us choose attainable obiectives in each Symbolic lodge. Let us aim lo
make that "first peso" as soon as we can, then we'll be on Gur way to
make lhe rest of the "million".

What is one of the most important problems of Masonry in the world
today? To prolect a favorably positive public image! How can this be
Cone? By each lodge rendering a positive service to its respeciive com-
munily, by making ils existence known and favorably recognized by the
populace. This will require thinking, planning, and working, but it can be
done, if we have the will to do it.

Many lodges have for years mel on their staled meeting nighls, ran
through lhe prescribed rouline business, ctosed with refreshments and nrany
lamentalions because there were few, if any, candidales or thai they could
not do this, or lhat, because they had no funds. This is where negalive
thinking had taken possession of the Lodge. Such thinking can only lead
to failure.

Each Lodge should resolve to cast aside such attitudes and embark on
a new approach to positive aclion. Don't lry to build a Temple uniil you
can afford to aim that high, but when you have the means al your command
and can support your plan, by all means build that Temple! There are
many little things a lodge can do that will manifesi its service t9 the com-
munity. !f your lodge hasn't done at least one thing so far this year, it
is my sincere. and fraternal wish that it will start today!

l. Some lodges have sponsored local spelling bees, oratorical conlesls,
or athletic events in cooperation with their public schoots, offering
modest prizes and making certain that the affair is publicly acknow-
ledged. The National Soiourners conduct essay contesls on democracy
and Philippine heroes.

2. ln other places, Lodges have construcled
public school children or police outposls
and rain.

3. We have our Grand Lodge public school
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waiting sheds for lhe
for protection from sun

book program and our
Continued on page 18



td,ilaadaC:
THREE IN ONT

We are trying out a lhree-in-one editorial this month, not necessarily
meaning a commerciat. On second thought, if we did, it could be mean-
ingful, not as oil on troubled waters, but as one to lubricate our thinking
on: the installatisn of Grand Lodge officers, Labor Day and Abad San-
ios Day, three importanl evenls coming in close succession. The new Grand
lodge officers were insialled on ihe last Thursday of April, Labor Day was
on May I and Abad Santos Day came the next day, May 2.

It should go without saying ihat we congralulale the new officers of
the Grand lodge of rhe Philippines, albeii the new Grand Master is the
Chairman of The Cabletow, lnc. We do co,ngratulrte them nol as a maller
of form, buf because out of the abundance of the heart, the moulh speaketh.
More substance lhan form, so tro say. We are especially proud of the new
set of officers elected and appointed, and we have every reason to believe
fhal fhe ensuing Grand lodge year will be a happy, efficient and effective
one. More power to ihem with the reminder that power alone is not a
guarranty of achievemenl. Power in the wrong hands and in the wrong
motivation can spell relrogression, resenlment and civil disobedience in crit.
ical areas.

labor Day is celebrated every year on May first to remind the people of
the digniiy of labor and iis imporlance in the economy of the country. To
us, Masons, labor should have more meaning. lt has a special significance
lo us in the Craft. We often speak of "from labor to refreshment and from r
refreshmenl to labor again"p "lo sei the craft al work"l "when we put away - -
our working tools"; "whereby we may pursue our labors": and other
phrases which teach us that Masonry is wsrk or labor. We cannol imagine
an idle Mason or one who might be called a "canto boy". Work is the very
essence of ou-r lives.

The life of our late MWB Jose Abad Santos, PGM, s'hould remind us thal
freedom is more to be desired than convenience. There are a good number
of Filipinos who still think that the martyrdom sf MWB Abad Santos twenty-
four years ago was unnecessary. They opine that if he had only agreed to
what the Japanese soldiers wanled him to do, he wsuld he alive ioday.
lndeed, ihat would have been the easiest thing io do as many have done
at that time. But M\llB Abad Santos chose lhe hard decision and gladly
gave his life for such a hard decision. Altogether, too many of us choose
convenience for freedom. The vulgar among us iusi as soon would change
loyalties as long as it is convenient. We change parties for convenience;
we change friends for convenience; some even change. wives for conven-
ience; many do not baf an eyelash to exchange their hard idealism 6or con-
venience, All because convenience is seen with the peso or dollar sign.

lf Jose Abad Santos Day should teach us anything, lel us be taught
that as o Mason, MWB Abad Santos lived and died a Mason in all rhe glory
of the word. Now or soon, we are or will be faced with siiualions that
demand of us hard decisions or decisions for convenience. lf we are Ma.
sons, we will take the hard and rugged road in preference to the easy and
convenien? one. Once to every man and nation comes a moment to dccide,
so Bro. Kipling wrore. Now, you decide.

2
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First Ilotv; EJgar L. Shcpley, GO; Chrrles ]loscbrook, PGll, CC; Crnon S. Crrvantes, PCll, BGP; Joseph Ii. Srhon, SGW; Itlariano Q,
Tinio, DGII; Raymond E. IVihnarth, GM; Manuel ltl. Crudo, JGW; f,51s6na l\{unarriz, PG]\I, GS; William H. Quasha, PGM, BGP; Serafin
L. 'l'e\.es, I']Gll, B(iI']; Hcrmogcrrcs P. Oliveros, SGL.

Sccontl Rorv: Algel l\I,)ntes, G Orgauist, Iluenaventura P. Eugelio, SGD; Severc Oiiveros, DDGI\I; ilIanterto Buenafe, JGD; Jose r\t.
Crjucottt, GBB; I\lanuel T. Paz, CM; Darnaso Tria, JGL; Carrditlo Perez, GSB; Benjantin Gotanrco, JGS; Eulogio Nadal, GT.

Third Rorv: Augusto P. Santos, DDGi!I . Eusiaquio de Guzman, DDGII; Amando D. Ylagan, DDGIII; Doroteo itI. Jbson, DDGII; Cecilio
lI. Bitrrin, DDGII; Ricardo Rrrbin, SGS; Jurn Nabong, Jr., CP.

['ourih Iior': IIugh C. Donrldson, l)DCi]l; r\polonio \r. Pisig, DDGI[; Ilorrce J. Learitt, DDGI\I; Francisco Aniag, DDG]I; Tcodorico
\1:or, D[)G)l; Rubcn Feliciano, DDGi'l; Desidcrio llebron, DDG]I; Josc L. .\rarieta, DDG]I; Florentino Almacen, DDCI\[..
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?eaoaaal Data, of ?llaoc Z/oaadep(a4

Qaaad VCaotea Dz RaTr,noad t. ?Odteaaztd

IIIRTFI: NIay 23, 7910 at Warrcn, Rho<le Island, U. S. A.

]iARITAL STATUS: Marrieri.

ITDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT: I)octor of Philosophy in Iiconomics.

RELIGION: Christian Episcopalian.

III{PLOYI{ENT: Manager - Labor Relations Calte-x (Phil.) Irrc., Nlaniia.

ADDRtrSS: 540 Padre Faura, tr{anila.

SY\{BOI-IC LODGE: Initiatctl t.lial<-\a-llato Loclge No. 7, F. & A.
tr'L in tl-re Philippines Febrttarl' 1951; Nlastcr
tt 1962 and 1963.

Affiliatcd, I-odge Perla del Oricnte No. 103'1

on thc Ilolls of the Grand Lodge of Scot-
land, August 12. 196l; n{aster on December

CiR;\ND LOI)GII:
.9, 1965.

lllecte<l Junior Grand lVarden of the GrarrJ
T-ociqe of F-. & A. X4. in the Philippines in
1963; Senior Grancl Warden in 1961; Deputv
Grand Nlaster in 1965 ; anrl Grancl \Iastcr -(
on A1-rril 28, 1966.

C-.\I']ITt-'L.\li IIASONRY: l'-xaltcrl irr lievstonc Chapt':r \o. 350 Scot-
tish Chartcr in 1953 : affiliated rvith Luzo;r
Chapter No. 1, RAII in 1954.

CRYPTIC XIASONRY: Greete<l in C)ricntal Council Ii. & S. N{. in
1965.

CHI\-,\LIiiC- IIASONIi\': Dui;bcd in Iiar Ilast Cor.nrnandery No. 1, K'f .

in l9(r5.

iTED CROSS OF
CONSTANTINE:

A. u\. O. N.IL S. :

NATIONAL
SOJOLrliNI,-I{S :

4

\solia Conclavc, r\pril 25, l9(t6.

ANCIIINT ct ACCEP'I'ED
SCOTTISH I?.IlE: Conferred the 32o on NIal' 28, 1950: \:enera-

ble \{aster, Harmony Lodge of Perfection
1963; Comrnander, LibertJ,' Council of Ka-
dosh 1964; Investe<l 32o KCCH. Februarv
12, 1965; Coroneted Inspector General Hon-
orarv, February 11, 1966.

Afifi Temple, Tacoura, \Yashington, U.S.A.,
October 29, 1960.

Initiated in August 1962; President in 1964-
(;.5 and 1965-66.
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Dqnao*cc ?//aoataa?
MWB RAYMOND E. WITMARTH

Grand Master

(lnaugural tld.tlress ol our trIW Raymond E. Wilmat'th, Grancl Master,
April 28, 1966)

On Decembe, 29, 1962, tl^te Grancl
Lodge of the Philippines celebrated its
Golden Anniversary commemorating
iifty years of lVlasonic service to the
Philippines and fifty years of Masonic
fraternity to the members. We are
rlow concluding the 50th Annual
Grand Loclge Communication. Among
the many special efforts of the Grand
Lodge of the Philippines in recent
f,Iasonic Years, has been its programs
for public service and education
through which it has tried to serve the
I']hilippines by rnaking more responsi-
l'lle citizens.

It has been an uphill struggle anrl
it t'ill be for the next fifty years to
cr:ure, and perhaps for r.nany years tl.rat
ivill iollorv. But the foundation of
lirccnrasonry that \\'as laid b,v the
first lireen.rason tvho entered this Land
,ri the Ilorning has been carefullr'
prcservetl throrighout the irrtervcnirr!
vears ancl steadily and securelv built
upon. The building has been contin-
ruing and u'ill contir-rue. It is dedicat-
cd to all those l{asons rvho have
yrassed on their respective rvays, leav-
ing behincl lllonumeltts of their
achievement. These are the Masons
rvho have manifest more 1\,Iasonry
in their deecls; trIasons rvho have left
lrehind t hem ntonulnents to truth,
Lights in the lr-ast.

'lhey have done their part. It is
rrow our turn to do ours. But I think
rrll of us intend to do more than we
actually do. I think most of us start
orlt to do the things we plan. But I'm
afraicl things just don't rvork out the
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way we plan. In thc end, very little
gets done.

It really shouldu't be like that. We
belong to Masonry and N{asonry be-
longs to us. It should be a priceless
possession which rve should cherish
and take care of with the fondness
and affection it is due. It can be no
better than we choose to make it. So,
if it doesn't seem good to us, we
shoulcln't be quick to condernn it. There
a.re enough people in this rvorld u'ho
are fast to criticize. \Vhat l'e neerl
are Brethen who constructivell' sug-
gest ancl recomrnend, Brethren rvho
are self-nlotivated to act, Brcthren
rvho knorv how to translate an idea
into a deed. We neecl N{asons of ferv
rvords but tireless action to overcollte
the inertia of stagnancy and initiate
the t.novement of progress essential
to project a positive image of Dyna-
rnic NIasonry.

Tonight we are about to begin a
new Masonic Year. The function of
our Grand Lodge will be, as it has
been in all years before, to provide
opportunities to each of the brethren
herein to serve mankind ar-rd thus by
so doing, serve God, the Great Arch-
itect of the Universe, that His de-
sign will be accomplishecl. To this
rve must dedicate ourselves.

Those among us who have been ac-
corded the privilege of holding of-
fice, must not only dedicate ourselves
to this purpose, but in addition there-
to, seek beyond our normal capacity
to give that extra leadership that will

Turn lo naxt p.ge



guide our Grand Lodge to greater
accomplishments during the coming
year.

In this we ask the cooperation of
all of the brethren in our Grand
Lodge to work together for the rvel-
fare of mankind, by extending
throughout this land the principle of
the Brotherhood of man uncler the
I.atherhood of God, for it is X{asonrl,
that is the common denominator of
all men in this worl.d of God's.

IUasonry knows no language bar-
riers, observes no political bounds,
and is not restricted by religiotts be-
liefs. Freemasons believing in God,
the Great Architect of the Universe
and the life everlasting, constitute a
fraternity of men dedicated to the
building of temples within the heart's
of men throughout the world, when-
ever men may be.

Our Grand Lodge is only one, in
this vast international fraternity. Bttt
it is charged with the same respon-
sibility as all other Grand Lodges.
rvherever they may be. May we, rly
Brethren, together discharge this 'rvon-

derful responsibility and keep our ob-
ligations throughout this coming
ycar.

According to the ancient charges,
Freemasonry offers itself as "the cen-
ter of union between good men ancl

true, and the happy means of con-
ciliating friendship amongst those rvho
must otherwise have remained at a
perpetual clistance." Freemasonry has
survived centuries of changes in cul-
tttre ancl political forms of government
ancl has u'ithstood persistent attacks
frorn multitudes of uninformed and
misinforrred critics. The fact that
Freernasonry has survived ttnder these
circumstances is ample evidence tha,
it does serve an important purPose

in the lives of men; if not all men,
rnost certainly those men who have
embraced it and have remained act-
ive in it

6

The brethren rr.ho get so nruch out
of their Nlasonry have really invested
thernselves. They have found that the
real secret is not to be found in words
or material goocls, but in the wartn
fecling of brotherhood and fraternal
love that glor+'s rvithin the heart. It
can not be purchased ! It can not be
tlen.randecl I It can not be captured
by force ! It cau only be earned b1'

our personal intestment. No one catr

srrbstitue their services for another
and get the same dividend. It is yours
and yours alone, to have or to havc
ilot as you choose. And tvhat You
rvill get out of l\[asonry will depend
on rvhat you give to it.

We are both proud and grateful
for the ancient traditions of l\{asonry.
They have stood, and rve trust rvill
continue to stand, as the guideposts
of our Fraternity throughout coutlt-
less centuries. These tenets constitutc
the foundation of our Order, Pres-
crihe its ptlrpose, and define the prin-
ciples for which it stands. The suc-
cess of a Grand Lodge howet'er, re-
rlrrires an administrative staff and
s)'sterx to maintain the "body" that
the "spirit" may continue.

Unfortunately in rnany instances
our administration has been influenc-
e<l by ollr ancient teachings. This
should not be so. While the truth
we teach should remain unchanged,
our administration should be alwavs
progressing to give better serl'ice to
our Lodges and the Brethren.

Toclay rve live in a world of speed

and efficiency. Administration, being
:r product of the rnaterial rvorld must
keep pace with the times. What ma1'
l'rave been good enough for our pre-
decessors can not be accepted as good
enough for ourselves, if we expect our
Fraternity to push forwarcl.

Nlore than ever we need rnen of
vision and Masons who r,vill rvork. In
short, we need Brethren who are un-

Turn lo page 29
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/i26t tde fuod /e?it
WB DONATD DALE BOUDEMAN

Most Puissanl General Grand Masler, Royal and Select Maslers lnternational

I\{ost Worshipful, Grand i\Iaster,
Grand Lodge Officers, Distinguished
Guests, and my Brethreu:

It is indeed a privilege and pleasure
for me to participate in this 50th an-
nual comnrunication of the Grand
Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons
of the Philippines. I am humhle be-
cause I knorv and fear my Creator
and I am filled with pride to be al-
lou'ed to deliver this address. N{y
Rrethren, lve are nrost fortunate to
halc been accepted along life's rval'
for membership in this great moral
and character-builcling fraternitl'.
I,Iernbership in the masonic order is
to be cherished. as. indeed, none of
us came in througl-r invitation. But
irrstea<l. sought nrcn.rbership and r,vere

requirerl to prove our u'orthiuess to
attaiu accent:utcc of ottr htothers in
this. the sreatest ancl noblest of all
fraternal orders.

Freentasonrv had its origin in the
ycsterdav of tinre in response to a de-
nrand of lturan nattlre for a corturu-
nitr', or fra.ternitr'. t,herein the lvel-
fare of a hrother \\.as to be a r.noving
force. Membcrs of Freemasonry, in
tlie beginning, gathered together to
seek nrasterv of their tasl< on earth.
They u,ere Ltrsv men, as u,e are busy
men. The1, soueht to fulfill their res-
ponsihilities as rnernbers of the craft.
Thev desirecl to create a healthv ancl
enliqhtenecl opinion which could be
appliecl to the affairs of their com-
n.runities. and the national life. They
came into this fellowship of their own
free will ancl accord. professing a
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trust in Gocl, lotc for mankind, dedi-
cation to the advancenrent of their
fellorv nten anrl above all, service to
their l{aker. ;

They did not clroose an easy rvay,
they chose the rugged road of duty,
cletermined to make the world a better
place for us arrd our children unto
the end of tirne. They dicl not come
this rvay because they had nothing
else to do, nor are \ue here today be-
cause we ltave forrnd too much time
on our hancls. Ry choice, as did our
forebears, we coute l:reely into the
Masonic order trusting the good
feith and cornbined rviidom of-our
brothers. The glad hand of friend-
ship and the tender heart of sytxpa-
thr are ailvays irr our mi<lst. Since
the inception of Freenrasonrv, and
tlrrorrghout all ages of its existence,
its ick:als as a free institution have
nret challenge after challenge. Yet,
under the rvatchful eve of the Grand
Architect of the IJniverse, Freema-
sonry has continued to flourish and
to meet ancl overcome these challenges
to its being.

In this agc and gencration, Freerna-
sonry ancl its sacred principles of mo-
ralitv and freedorn uncler Gorl ir.revi-
tably face a challengc as r:reat, if not
even greater, than arry it has rrret and
successfrrlly renulsed in thc past his-
tory of the Order. Pern,it me to ex-
plain. ancl to claborate to sonre extent
on this nerv and deadly challenge.

Today. \1'e are living in an expand-
irg n,orlcl u,hich grows broader,

Turn to next pago



higher, ancl dcgircr cach clay. 'I-he in-
<lividuals and the organizations rvhc.r

do not or rvill not cxpand rvith it,
the dead branches of a once fruitful
tree. This is an clcr.nental, basic, fnn-
u'ill surelv be pruned as one cuts off
<lanrental fact u'hich cannot be ignor-
ctl.

At no tinte in history has it bccn
trtore inrportant that we be morally'
reinforced to meet the stress of dif-
ficr.rlt days. The day of adversity is
alr+'ays a tinre of tcsting. It reveals
the inner cprality of a nation's or all
individual's lifc. It nranifcsts the kind
o[ foundation uporl rrhich u,e hare
built, rvhethcr it bc rock or shifting
sand.

As never hcfore, the 'rvorlcl ncecls
the porver o[ ]ireenrasonrl-, an<l no
power under hcar.cn is strong enotlgll
to overthrorv thc principles of our
order, for tlitse ltrinciples are founclcd
uPon the rock of truth.

It is not the policy of lrreemasonrv
to enter into 1>oiiticirl, social, aucl eco-
nomic clisputes. \\/c do not attempt
to atlvise or instruct eny civil organi-
zation as to rvhat its course or procerl-
trre shonlcl be. Such a thing is not u'ith-
in the purltoses or functions of the craft.
Yet the fact rernains that rve are a
dcfinite part of any social order antl
\!'hatcver part \vc play rr.ill surell' have
itu effect upon the u'orlcl. Thereforc
we mrlst take cognizance of thescr
things ancl gear our thinking to u.hat-
cver the future is likclv to holcl.

'l'hcrc lrc llii.ur\' [orces of cvil
rvhich u,c must rvatch and fight -not s'ith boasting and the sound of
trtunpets - but by steadfast adher-
ance to the teachings of the order; by
constant ancl stcady pressure in every
u'alk of life against all forms of evil.
By so living, orrr lives exemplify the
grand teachings of Frecmasonry -that every man has the right to li-
berty, to justice, and to rvorship the
God that tc him seeurs best.

As evcrv generation must incvitabl',.
bc confronted rvith challenges u'hich,
in var'r'ing degrces, test the strencth of
its faith, so orrr generation shall not
escaPe. Forces of cvil constantly seck
to <lcstro1, ottr free ci'r,ilizations from
s'ithin as u'ell as fronr u.ithotrt. Irr
onr clal' ancl age, jubelo, jubcle,
ancl jul.relunl are c\enlplified in a po'
litical philosophv of atheistic n.raterial
isur knorvrt as comnrtutism. I{os'cver.
to restrict the <lef inition of thu- tertn
to a political philosoplr' :rltitre u'ottl,l
Lre to overlooli its nrost scrious clta-
racter, for, incleecl, it is a fornr of
(loclless religion, u'hich dcnies spirituai
values arrd eu.rpl.rasizcs things thrrt arc
tcmporal.

The object of corutnunisur is uorl,i
corlqrlest ancl u'orld dorrrination, anci
the enslaver.r-rent of the peoples of thr'
entire u'orld to their cruel and beastlr'
voke. In or<ler to attain their goai,
the leaclers in I'Ioscow and Peking
knorv that thev must stamp out faith

Turn to page l2
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Zeu t(cttue eo /aeetndoonwl Todaq?
By WB !. MASIGLAT, PM

Provincial Audilor, [a Union

I.'or thc past scveral years, I have
observecl sorne undesirable hunran
tendencies tvhich seenr to have bcen
pernritted to exist and grorv in our
communities. At first, I thouglrt that
these nraladies rverc nrerely terupora-
r)' corlsequences of the troul-rled times
brought about by the last war ancl
that eventuarlly they rvould disappear
when the people have fully adlusted
themselves to their post-war living
conditions. And so like everybody
else, I began to accept the situation
with the resignecl feeling tltat therc
\ras no sense in being alarmed. Ilut
as the 1'ears rolled by the maladies,
instead of disappearing, continued
arrd persisted like a social cancer ancl
spread out in frightening proportions.
I will norv proceed to discuss the va-
rious social nraladies irr the or<ler of
their seriousness,

Lozu l,[ortality
At no other periocl in the history

of our country is morality ever so
lorv. Daily perio<licals ancl other me-
tropolitan nragazines editorialize al-
nlost every <lay graft and corrttptiort
in the governruent. Grease money, it
is said, changes hands a hurrclred times
rrncler the table in practically evcry
transaction in rvhich the government
is a party involved. Influence pecl-
dling aucl snruggling take a Ronrarr
holiday. Ancl to cap it all, criminality
breaks loose into a rxlnpaqe. Just the
other dav the N{anila Tinres head-
Iined that four N{anila policemeu
rvere involvcd in the pilferage of Ne-
marco rvarehouses.

Thcre are lalvs enacted by Con-
gress punishing graft ancl corruption
in the governnrent. There are also
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larvs prohibitirrg iniluencc peddling.
Ilut how nranv of{icials have been
punishecl for corrupt practices ? While
in Saigon, according to ne$'spaper
reports, a businessman \\'as executed
for black nrarketing, here in the
Philil4rines. u'e have )'et to hope for
the day 'rvhen the law coulcl catch up
with the big time violators.

In the coffee shops, I hear the hush-
ed rvhispers c,f smart businessmen
rvith connections raking in millions oI
pesos through smuggling. I hear them
talk about high governnrent officials
ancl police ancl arrny officers receiv-
ing protectiorl nrolley from vice lords.
I hear thenr talk al-rout prominent
larvy'ers in cahoots lvith hardened
crinrin:rls and escapcd convicts. I hear
them u'hispering cleals rvith big time
politicians. r\rrcl 1'et rvoncler of won-
ders, the same politicians u'ho be-
tral'e<l the votes of their constituents
arc returnecl to power every election
year by the electorate rvho have beerr
a thousand tirrres betrayed.

r\t this juncture, I am reminded
of a lucky fisherman turnctl million-
aire, a top suspect in snruggling, who
is proviclecl u'ith arlny securitl', a

fact rvhich gives the inrpression that
a nran hereabouts suddenly gains
importance in the courtnunity lvhen
he acquires money no uratter how
ill-gotten that monef is. Is it not
rather clueer ancl ridiculous that rvhile
the govcrnnlerlt has aunoutrced its
reler-rtless clrive against sr.nuggling,
the constzrbulary saw it fit to provide
security to their o\i'n quarry'? Every
time this nran takes his fantily for a
ride along Roxas Boulevard, nrotor

furn to nort plge
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cycye escorts clears the rvay for him
as if he were the President of the
Philippines or some visiting VIP
fronr some foreign country.

Crirninality and/ or Deli.nquency

The foliolving news items gather-
ed from the various periodicals in
Manila present a very sad commen-
tary on the irnage of the F-ilipino
both as a peaceful citizen and as a
Mason:

l. "Teenagc vandals riding in
cars stone shorv windorvs in Q.C."

2. "Teenage 1''ouths maul Q.C.
policeman."

3. "Cops linked to Narvasa pil-
ferage."

4. "Cops manl student."
5. "Policernen accused of at-

ternptecl rape of lady Doctor, Pro-
fessor of U.S.T."

6. "Cops linked to theft."
7. "Police sell protection to car-

go firms."
8. "Armed men irr army uniform

rob and hold up bus."
9. "Seven year olcl girl raped by

octogenarian."
Nolv rvhat do yorr say to the pos-

ture of the Filipino as a larv enfor-
cing agent? Is that not an indication
that sornething in our commrrnities
rvarrant re-examination ? Shall r!'e
simply stand here in our corner rvatch-
ing rvith folcled arms the sacl si-
tuation obtainirrg or developing irr
our midst rvithout making any posi-
tive move to check its grolvth fronr
bad to rvorse ? '-lo me it is high time
that as Nlasons rve stand up together
and face the situation squarely and
vigilantly before it gets orrt of con.
trol.

Tcrrorisnr,
Today, we are witnessing one ot

the most trying periods of our poli-
tical history, an era fraught with
dangers to the democratic institutions

t0

of life. We are faced not only with
organized gangsterism or hooliganism
but also syndicated political terrori-
sm. Dirty politicians lord it over their
respective territories by ernploying
goons in order to harass the people
from electing candidates of the op-
posite camps. Taking stock of the fact
that their employers are considered
Ieaders. the armed goons, reminis-
cent of the guerilla years, raid towns
riding in jeeps during election periods
with utter disregard and impunity oi
the larv. Peaceful citizens, therefore,
still recovering from the scare of their
harrowing experiences in the last war,
or from the Hukbalahap depredation
in distant barrios and isolated towns,
shy arvay from election polls. Hence,
rvhat has been once free, honest and
clean election is now' reduced to a
farcical ritual of selecting officials so
that the will of the people could not
prevail. The situation seelns to have
reached a point that it can no longer
be simply ignored or dismissed, hence
an alarm rvas sounded in Congress
by a nerv member, viz:

"Right here in these halls, I look
around and I can say without be-
ing far from the truth that a
nurnber of the spectators in the
gallery are bodyguards of sonre
of us.

"It is a very sad comnrentary of
our times but rve seem to have
reached that point lvherein too
many politicians consider having
hired guns as essential instruments
in their political machinery, so
much so that a nerl' elite has de-
veloped nrade up of convicts, ex-
convicts, hoodlurrs or would be
hoodlums rvho acquire powerful
status in our tolvns and cities be-
cause they are bodyguards oi
elective officials."
Masonry, we are taught, builts its

temples in the hearts of men and
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among nations. One of such temples
I believe is the supremacy of the po-
pular will as expressed in the ballot.
Shall we allow this institution of
democracy to go to waste by the sim-
ple expediency of bastards whose
only claim to power is the presence
of their bodyguards ? One Moises Pa-
dilla case and one instance of political
vendetta in Naryacan, Ilocos Sur,
should be enough to go down in our
political history.

Ercesses of the Press

While I subscribed to the belief
that freedom of the press rs an essen-
tial element in a democracy, I cannot
however divorce myself entirely from
the conviction that an unbridled and
abusive press will prove detrimental
to the very core of that institution.
During the last few years, I have
noted that sobriety of the press has
given lvay to sensationalisrn, all for
the obssession to make profits from
bigger sales. And rvhat is worse is
that the sensation, more often than
not, is made at the expense of gov.
ernment machinery. Sharp journalis-
tic innuendos about rampant official
misconduct, committed only by iso-
lated few misfits rvho have been fa-
vored with political patronage, have
caused sleepless nights to public of-
ficials who gained their present po-
sitions through sheer merit.

No single individual ur single
group of men can claim monopoly
of intelligence or know how. It seems
however, that the press in the Phil
ippines has reached that stage where
the newspapermen consider them-
selves as the God-sent lVlessiahs who
could manage or run the government
better than the elected officials. 'I'hey
criticize, debunk or malign with gus-
to and with an atmosphere of self
acqurred authority under the pretext
of public opinion. And sadly enough
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their criticisms and accusations of-
tentimes border on falsehood. It is
thrs kind of irresponsrDle writing
that once irritated Speaker Villareal
to remark angrily: "Such news is
absolutely false, generated by an edi-
torial of the Mirror. I hare rny high
suspicion of the editor of that news-
paper."

While the press denounces strongly
any misconduct in the govermnent, il
has remained, however, unusually
quiet and silent-and apparently very
condescending to the disquieting at-
titude of its menrbers to blackmail.
The following quotation taken from a
skit shows to what extent a lnoney
mad or power drunk press can make
or unmake a man, or tlvist the truth.

"Reporter-Q, Mr. Congressman,
have you seen this? (He pulls
paper from pocket). This is the
galley proof of my column to-
morrolv. See lvhat I wrote about
you ? I\Iaganda ha !

Congressrlan-Oy, thank you,
thank you.

Reporter-Hanggang thank you na
lang? I can still remove this you
know. I may even rervrite this
portion.

Congressman-\9, Do, please.
Here, puhunan mo. (H. puts
something in reporter's pocket.
Reporter sits down to play)

The foregoing quotation is funny,
but that is beside the point. The im-
portant thing to consider is the im-
plication that the press is not with-
out dirty linen, that it can be bouqht
or brihed, that it is as graft-ridden
and corrupt as the government which
it denounces.

We have had enough of that un-
forgettable lesson from the past when
the press working as an organized pro-
paganda machine assailed, maligned
and attempted to destroy President

furn lc n.xl p.A.
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Quirino in order to project tlte irnage
of Raurou N{agsa1,sn1'. And ironically
enough, u'e are living toclay more on
the economic accomplishments of the
late Quirino than anyone of his suc-
cessors including trIagsaysay. To me
that conspiracy aud assattlt on the
greatness of Quirino rvas the biggest
cvil ever conturittecl by the radio antl
the press. A u'ell knou'n columnist of
a N'Ianila daily neu'spaper made the
following very uncomplimentary rc-
mark on the press toclay:

"fn other rvords. rve hat'e con-
vertecl newspapers into propaganda
organs of the establishn.rents that
put out the papers. \Vhat of the
readers ?"

The Clrullenge
As time nrarches on, no oue sitrglc

po\\'er ou carth cat'r hold back the

rthcels of progress, or the ternpo o[
decaclence and retrogression. All
around us frotn Indonesia to Malay-
sia. \rietnan.r. Thailand, Caurbodia,
I.)akistan, India, China and Russia, wc
see or.ninous dark clouds of another
global s'ar allout to break in the Far
East or in Asia. \Ve are caught in
the n.raelstronr of a changing world
an<l u,c have to move lvith the rest.
At the en<l of everv aruretl conflict
in the past, $'e salv great nations fall
and small oues rise. We do not wislr
or hope to rise rvith the fortunes oi
rvar, nrucll less do rve desire to gam-
ble and fall with its rrrisfortune. But
ii, as the President sairl, this nation
shall bc great again, then Freema-
sonry shall be prepared NOW to con-
tribute and tlo its share in the diffi-
cult task of re-building the nation. A

FIGHT THE GOOD FIGHT.. (From

in a living God throughottt the r,'orlcl
before they rvill be successful in subs-
tituting their own u.raterialistic nos-
trunrs zrs a guide for human condrtct.

I-et us tnake a brief analysis of the
conrponent parts of this strange and
Godless doctrine knox,n as "cou1t11tllr-
isnr".

Thc first lau' of cotrttuutlistn is,

"there is no Gocl". Cot'utnuuists are
atheistic both in theorv and practice.
In denying God, comtnttuism sinrttl'
taneously denies every virtue, every
value, every cardinal principle that
originates r.r'ith faith and belief in a

Supreme Being. It clenies nroral lalv'
truth ancl rigl-rteottst.ress. An entire
civilized code of tr.roral and ethical
values is clestroyecl so that the comuru-
nist leaders are free to erect in its
stead any standards- often corr-rpletely

anroral ancl trnethical- as the occasion
demarrcls.

Cotrttntttrisnr rcgards 11lAn iIS iI rlla-

-a-
paga 8)

terial n.rachinc. He is nratter in mo-
tiotr. a robot nrade of flesh, blood, anrl
bones. and no rnore. To the cultists of
comururrism. the individual rnan is a
bocly valuated exclusively in terms of
larvs of cl.remistry arrd physics. To
thenr man is rvithout soul or soirit.
In their eyes, lnarl has no significant
indiviclual value. no continuity of life.
no hope of iuluortalitv. eternity, or
life after death. He is entirelv an
cvoltttionarv product and is subject
to rrrorlification. adaptation ancl trans-
1>ortation by the applied larvs of ani-
rnal l-rusbanclrl, just as if he were a
beast of burclen or a prize shorv animal

Conrurunism, in the econot'nic sense.
states sirnptv that the qualities of
hurnan intelliqence. nersonalitv. emo-
tiona! ancl religious life merely reflect
the econonric environment. that, irr
the final analvsis. lvhat we think, what
rve believe. rvhotrr s'e love, and whom

furn to pagc 3O



?de ?leed lro y'od2e Ttatooceo
WB CATATINO T. CASTIILO, PM

Dagohoy Lodge No. 84

Before the outbreak of World
War II, there lvas an official Grand
Lodge communication to all Sec-
retaries of Blue Lodges to u'rite and
submit origins, tneanings of the
names, and histopies of the Subordi-
nate Lodges. The Pre-rvar Circular
rnight have been complied lvith, but
<lue to the clevastations of u'ar, the
records ancl docntlents of historcial
value rvere pilfered, destroYed or
stolen. The ptrrpose of the Pre-war
Circular was to acqttire the records
and keep thenr on file in the archives
of the Most Worshipful Grand Loclge

of the Philippines.
Soon after liberation, another

Grand l,odge Circular rvas issued di-
recting Secretaries of Subordinate
Lodges to submit aneu' the names

of the Charterecl N'Ien,bers (deacl or
alive) together rvith the list of active
Nlasons rvith their addresses and
occupations or Professions. As to
rvheiher or not this postwar directive
had been accomplished in full by all
the Lodge Secretaries, is a rnatter
rvorth looking into.

Our recollection is that immecliate-
ly before World War II, Lodges un'
ier the Grand Lodge of the PhiliP-
pines numbered 111. This included
the fout lodges in the Regional Grand
Lodge of China. UP to the outbreak
of World War II, the last loclge to
be constituted lvas Nlaranalv No. 111

at Iligan. To this clay. a ferv pre-rvar
Lodges such as the llabuti of \Ias-
lnte and the Nlakawirvili No. 35 of
Capiz, the Mother Lodge of the late
President Manuel Iloxas. l.rave not
been rehabilitated or reviverl' There
are now 138 Subordinate l,odges in
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the Philippines totla;-. If the l)re-\\'ar
Loclges l.rave submitted the histories
of their I-odges, rve reouest that c-ll

the other Lodges be furnished copies
of those histories so that each of the
lodges rvill have thenr in their ar-
chives.

Usuall.v, thc choice of Names oI
Lodges is conrttteurorative of or de'
rived from a hero's name an<l birth-
place, or in connection u'ith some

historical facts otr the spot like moun-
tain, barrio or town. The DagohoY
Lodge for example, is named after
c.nd in honor of a Boholano hero,
Francisco Dagohoy, rvho in the 18th
century, established a RePublic
known as Free Bohol rvhich lasted

almost a century duritrg the Spanislr
regime. Nfayon Lodge No. 61 of A1-

bay is namecl after that picturesque
Nlayon Volcano of the Bicol pertinsu-

la. The Kutangbato Lodge No. 110
of Cotabato is named after the stone

watch tou'er in Tamonataka, an old
Moro village on the bank of the Rio
Grande River of Nlindanao in Cota-
bato proper. Tanronataka is norv a
barrio oi Cotabato Cit.v.

Such a proceduce followed by our
brethren in naming newly constituted
Lodges becomes lVlasonic History.
These historcial facts should be filed
in the office of the Secretaries of
Blue Lodges and in the archives of
the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge
for the generatiotts yet unborlr. As
to WHY Lodge No. 91 is tramecl

"Mt. Kaladias No. 91" of Negros
Oriental is a query that present uen:r-
bers in Durnagttete City should pre-

l_\pare to answer,
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?fe ?ao6ken o/ ?lo*-z4taerdaacc
WB RODOLFO O. VELASCO, WM

Salinas lodge No. I44

The problem of satisfactory attend-
ance of nrembers at lodge meetings
whether stated or special is not new
and seenrs to exist in quiet a number
of our lodges today. Oftentimes it is
discouraging to note and indeed we
become dismayed to find a very
small percentage of brethren inside
the lodge rooms.

Why have some of our members
become non-attenders ? What turned
them into drifters? Why have they
grolvn to become apathetic ? Why
have they adopted the "I could'nt
care less" attitude rvhich led them
to become dorn.rant ? Where does the
problem lie? Is it rvith the individual
member ?-rvith the lodge and other
members of the lodge ?-or are there
faults on both sides ? A study of the
problem produces nrany suggestions
for the appraisal of all concerned.

Poor Selection of Candidates
Even a superficial examination of

the inclividual records of members of
the craft, sholvs apparently that many
are poorly selected. X{any are elect-
ed to receive degrees in the craft and
are rarely seen again after they have
become Master l\4asons rvhile others
attend onlv for a short period and
disappear forever from their lodges.
It appears that they do not have the
basic foundations of Freernasonry but
may have joined out of sheer curio-
sity or in the belief that there is
rvordly advantage to be gained fronr
being a member because his "Boss"
is a menrber, or his friends are menl-
bers or some outstanding and influ-
ential members of society be.long to
the organization.

Although we have the investiga-

l4

ting comrnittee, to rvhat degree ancl
depth do this board of inquiry dig
into the past records of the prospect-
ive candidate ? In most cases, it is
enough that the candidate has not
committed any immoral acts or that
he is financially stable to pay his dues
ancl other monetary obligations to
the lodge. It is necessary that we
should go deeper into one's history.
Is he a regular church goer? Is he
a member of other organizations? Is
he a regular attencler to these ? Does
he settle his loans promptly? Is his
wife amenable to his application for
rnernbership ? The answers to these
questions and more will perhaps por-
tray the future image of the candi-
date once accepterl as a member of
the craft; whether he will take an in-
telligent interest in our Lodge affairs;
conform to our precepts and usages
and whether he rvill ultimately bring
credit to our ancient institution. A
rnore thorough investigation of all
who seek mernbership is therefore
rvanting. As a famous Masonic wri-
ter once said, "We should ask our-
selves more forcefully, What has this
man to offer Masonry ? and not, What
has Masonry to offer this man?"

S ponsors

All too often the proposer's inter-
est errcls after signing the candidate's
petition for degreesl \\Ie believe that
the X'Iasons u'ho recommend the
candiclate shoulcl exert more efforts
tou'arcls the ultinrate success of their
cancliclate and on his bccoming an ac-
tive member of the lodge. With the
aclmission of the candidate, the duties
of the proposers become more im-
portant and surely should not end
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after the candidate has earned the
third degree. They must see that the
nervly-made brother becomes a regu-
lar attender. It is important that he
is made to feel that he belongs to the
lodge. He should be taken to visit
other lodges so that he may taste and
appreciate the importance, reality and
rvarmth of Masonic Brotherly Love
and Affection. He should be taken
to lodges of instruction and if pos-
sible be given work to do in the lodge
for in sharing, he will be induced to
care.

Offi,cers and Lodge Actiaities
Making the lodge a happy place is

most too often overlooked. The offi-
cers should display and radiate a hap-
py countenance aud disposition tow-
ards the brethern, keeping in personal
touch rvith them, particularly with
those who have not been attending
for sometime. They should mix free-
ly with the brethren and new mem-
bers should be given special atten-
tion as they are apt to be inhibited.

In an ideal lodge, the brethren
should get to know each other, yet
this rarely happens and not infre-
quently do we find those who seem
to be out of it. It is imperative that
they should strive for a family at-
mosphere by getting to know each
other better, not only the brethren
but also their families, for the lodge
should become a family of families
in which the harn-ronious bond of
sincere brotherly love and affection
among its members is apparently clear
and strong to all.

How many masters and officers
consider the interest of members as a
primordial lodee responsibility? How
far do lodge officers take time to vi-
sit their own brethren and to find
out the reasons for the non-attend-
ance of these missing in their lodge
meetinqs ? How many of the Lights
join the Almoner in visiting the sick,
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widows and orphans and poor atten-
ders ? When the Lights and other
officers show that the brethren's wel-
fare and that of their families is a
rnatter of great concern, this personal
touch could be a trenrendous factor in
arousing the interest and zeal of di-
latory members in lodge affairs and
rneetings not to mention the joy and
satisfaction derived by those who un-
dertake tl.re responsibilities of visit-
rng.

The more active the work of the
lodge, the greater the interest and
contentment of the members will be.
The members should be allowed to
participate as much as possible in the
various lodge activities such as char-
itable work and mernbership in va-
rious committees. "They care when
they share," should be a guiding
principle.

Lodges in foreign jurisdictions have
annual harmony nights, ladies niqhts,
children parties and picnics. We learn
that the inclusion of ladies and chil-
dren should not be over looked as
they do much to create the all im-
portant family atmosphere.

Usually after meptings, the Lodge
is called from labor to refreshment,
particularly when work has been done
and when it is offered by the can-
didate. This usually could be bet-
ter organized. Some for of enter-
tainment could be provided. This may
be musical in nature or may include
a guest speaker as there are plenty
of interesting subjects that can be
used for a ten or fifteen minute talk.

Effici.ency and Education
Even after completing the third

degree, a newly made brother usually
has many questions he would like to
ask, so that every effort should be
made to answer these querries. His
proposers play a very important role
in this regard. The Masonic education

Turn to page 20
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GRAND MASTER'S... (From pasc l)

School Teacher of the Year awards which should be given grealer
allenlion by the todges. Your reports to the Grand Lodge on these
activities are essentia! for proper coordinalion.

4. One Lodge has started a s.chool for adults to leach them how io
read, wrile, and do arithmetic. The class only meels once a week
for two hours, so the Brethren can lake turns teaching. The wives
and older children can also help. lt makes the program a Masonic
family affair.

5. Some Masons work with the Municipal Governmenl by giving free
professional services in the name of their respective Lodges. Some
Lodges take over barrio improvemenl programs, clean-ups, or beau-
tificaiion prolects.

There are so many things to chosse from. Some things don,t cosl your
lodge a cenlavo, iust some plain hard work on the part of r{re Breth-ren.
Others may require ihe expenditure of funds and must be adopted by only
those Lodges which are fortunate enough to be able io afford to engagl
in surh proiects. But somewhere, there is something for each Lodgi ro
do, if it has the will ro do it.

This is the Dynamic Masonry we are looking fiorward to that will create
a favorably positive image in the public mind. Don,t try to do ihat which
is beyond your present capabilities and fail, because that wifl dim the lusire
of our Masonic image. choose attainable obiectives, no malter how smafl
or insignificant they may seem. lf a Lodge can only get inlo the habit of
doing things, ils reputarion for success will be acknowledged, and our image {of brotherhood expanded.

The most important crisis lo overGome is getting started. The time to
oversome it is right nowl

(Sgd.) RAYMOND E. WIIMAR,TH
Grand Master

Qadktoa* ?nc. Re-electo Ddaectaaa
At the first annual .rr-reetinq of the rnenrber-subscrihers of the Cabletorv.

Inc. held r,n Thursday, April 28, t966, the n.rembers of the Board of Directors
who served from Januar.v ]966 were re-elected. They are Rayrlond L,. \\/il-
marth, Macario c. Navia, Juan c. Nabong, Jr., Alfredo ortiz, Nestorio B.
Melocoton, J9,s-e n. Racela, and oscar L. Fung. They will serve as such
until April i967.

- -S-ubsequently, 
the Board of Directors elected from Lmong themselves

the follorving officers: Rayn.roncl E. \v-ilmarth, chairman; Macaiio c. Navia,
Vice-Chairman; Juan C. Nal,ong, Jr., Secretary; Alfreclo Ortiz, Trearrr."r;
Nestorio B. Melocoton, N'Ia,ager; and Jose E. Racela and oscar L. Fung,
Dinectors.

Among important matters decided by the fnernber-subscribers in the
annual meeting are: exterrsion of the p"iio.t of submission of requests for
continuance and Masonic Data until December 1966 and authorization to pur-

AA,A

furn lo page 24
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WITH OUR YOUNG ONES
Edited by PABTO MATATQUIN, JR.

@
DETiOIAY

A
JOB'S DAUGHTEIIRAINBOW

Perla Assembly No. 1, ORG, Ma-
nila, observed recently one of their
annual obligation days on APril 3.
Sunday.

Every assembly of the Order of
the Rainbow observes on the Sunday
nearest April 6 of each year its an-
niversary at some church agreed upon
by the assembly. The APril 3rd ob-
servance started with a morning ser-
vice at the Central Methodist Church
rvith moms and dads among the
"young ones." The girls wore sim-
ple white apparel along with their
wrist lambskin-apron-facsimile and
their Rainbow badge.

The day did not end entirelY with
the morning service. The group pro-
ceeded to the residence of Dad and
Mom Edward Bellis at Forbes Park
rvhere lunch was served. The mentt
included simple dishes along with
cold drinks to quench that summer
thirst. But that was not all. The
menu would have not been complete
had there been no ice cream over
melons to fill the hungry tummies. It
was reallv a clelight to be having
lunch amidst the growing beautiful
orchids and the tempting pool in a
beautifu,l spot on Banaba Circle.

The pool rvas quite inviting and the
.girls did not need a second invitation
to take a dip. Minutes later, the
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pool rvas filled with raving nymphs
enjoying the summer treat. Thanks
to Dad and Mom Bellis ! The girls
<iid enjoy the day very much.

There was really nothing better than
to be together on a Sunday like this.
A morning Sunday service and a
reunion afterwards should not ex-
cuse anyone from missing this hey-
duy. And being an obligation day for
the Rainbow girls, that certainly should
not keep anybody in bed too long!
I R. Daniel

Orchids to Sis Jobie Leni Alano Ca-
bili ! The FAMAS awarded the ta-
lenterl charter member of Bethel No.
2, IOJD, the 1966 Best Supporting
Actress statuette for her role in the
movie "Daigdig Ng Mga Api." She
is the daughter of Dad Julio Alano,
Past Master of Basilan Lodge No.
137, and grancl daughter of Past
Grand Master Juan Alano.

Congratulations also to Miss Evelyn
Mandac, daughter of Dad & Gen. &
N{om Manuel Mandac of Bagumba-
yan Lodge No. 4. She won a voice
contest. and got a $2000 scholarship
to a New York conservatory. We
fondly remember her sweet voice in
some musical intermission at some
past installations of Bethel No. 2,

AroJD.
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THE PROBLEM OF. . . (From page 15)

of the brethren certainl,v (lo not stop vcntilation satisfactor)'? l\re tlte
after the third clegree as a complete chairs conlfortable enotlgh ? Is the

absorption of ceremonies is quite im- seating arrangelnellt clesirable?
possible. t\ rvell-cleliverecl ritual is To ir.nprove the Lodge atmosphere,
the most nsual fonrr. hence it is really sotrle Lodges have pictttres of Pztst

irnportant to have ancl to insist oit N{asters neatlv arranged on the rvalls.

the highest possil-rle stanclarcl of ri- Others hang pictrrres of \fasonic he-

Iualistii ruo.k 
"s 

the brethren tirc if roes and still others display pictures
not al:hor sloven ancl haphazarcl rvo;:i< of .important l-oclgc evcnts aud acti-
:rnd inefficient concluct of n.reetings. vitres.
])iscttssirlns atrcl lectures can be had ]lulletin boarrls arc tx:ccssar,v ancl
drrring Lodges of instruction apper- rllore so u'ith reading roorns or a
taining to cercuronial duties, Lodqe krdgc masonic library rvl.rere brethren
l,ork, trIasonic l.listory ancl other rela- can spen<l tl-rcir time profitably rvhile
ted sub;ects. Invrting a good slteaker rvaitirig for the nreetilg to begin.
to lecture on such ntasonic topics as Thesc certai.ly acl{ to a nrore inlit-
"War and I'eacc, a \llasonic Novel" i ing atulosphere i1 a I-odgc.
"The Queen of Sheba, a trlasonic
Opera": arr<l the like oncc in a rvhilc I'foticcs ond Transfort
will surely interest lodge rnernbers to trIembers busy rvith their usual
attencl meetings. vocations are apt to forget dates so

The custonr of inYiting Past Mas- that notices for rneetings rvhether

ters ancl teanrs of sister 
-lo6ges 

to do stated or special are a mtlst' Notices

<legree work once in a rvhile-is a goocl inflate the ego. It gives t6e impres' -

one. This certainly does nlttch tJ re- sion that the recipient is a needeii 
-

tain the interest of the brethren on member and that his presence is tnt-

lodge activities not i,, ,,.rii"" ,rr" ly necesarl" It is also irnportant that

.opp"ortunity of r,eeting nerv brother. in notices, thir.rgs that are to transpire

and wittres.sing goocl rlttral lvork. Vi- are indicated briefly as itetns in the

;iti;g oi1,., li.1"g"s i, "t.u 'ery a6- agcncla rnay i,duce the nrember to

\antageous, attend. Another comnlon excuse is

contlort and .ttntostttrert: llXi,:tl'J;tXl';l:#l*,'*'i[il i:l;
Conrfort is one factor that shoulcl many make it a point to pass b1' oth-

not be overlookecl. While the brethren crs rvho are along the rvay? \Vould

clo not need luxury in their lodge it 1ot be more enjol'able going and

rooms, they are entitlecl to tlrodest retttrning from a lodge in company

comfort a11d if they clo not get it, of brethren not to m:ntion that this
they rvill prefer to sit at home relax- is a practical clisplay of nrasonic cha-

ing in their most comfortable rocking rity ?

ch-airs reacling their favoritc lllaga-

zines or listening ." ,h.1,: l1:":1,.,:: thJlJi]1. 
t["n 

"113t'."",il':l"Ji:l1il* r#:'il;; Ti,ff ,llii"'i'X,,',liii i, uJi.,"a that the probrern of non-

cye. Is it teo'o11abtl"i:;'i, :;::Hi attenclers will be some$'hat alleviaterl'

"'rr,t 
pr"t.naable? Is the lighting ancl - A -
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GRA}EL AND SAND
WB OSCAR L FUNG (4 P'YT.

4 Repat oa T0aoantc Aareeilcco

The fiftieth Annual Ccrmmunica-
tion of the Grand T, odge of the Phil-
ippines was held last April 26-28,
7966, at the .Jose Abad Santos Hall
of the Plaridel l\,Iasonic Ternple.

The first day was highlighted by
the speech of the Guest Speaker oi
the Commrrnication, !\rB Donald Dale
Boudeman, NIost Puissant General
Grand Mastcr of the General Grand
Council of Royal and Select Masters
Internatinoal. His address entitled,
"Fight the Good Fight" is printed
elsewhere in this issue of the Cablc-
tow.

On the second day, a spirited dis-
cussion on the constitutionality of the
nomination of candidates for the po-
sition of Junior Grand Warden pre-
ceeded the election of officers of the
Grand Lodge.

Rt. Wor. \fanuel M. Crudo. a

Past lV1aster of Bagumbayan Lodge
Nc. 4 rvas elected Junior Grand
Warden.

The Courrnunication w'as capped bv
the installation of the nerv office
bearers of the Grand Lodge.

Biak-Na-Bato Lodge No. 7 hosterl
the exernplification of thp Third De-
gree of I\fasonry held in the morn-

ing of the first day of the communi-
cation.

A number of lVlasters and Past
\Iasters rvere invested rvith the ln-
stalled or Past lVlaster's Degree by
VW Hermogenes P. Olivcros.

.,IN THE HEARTS OF MEN"
a Masonic Film lvas shorvn to the
rlelegates, courtesy of the BROTH-
I|RS OF HARMONY.

NI\\is Ernilio P. Virata and Willianr
H. Quasha lvere re-elected to serve
in the Grand Lodgc Board for Gen-
eral Purposes.

SCI?A'I].' IT/E T.tr/OULD LIKE TO
SE,E -Brethren coming to Ltdge Meet-
ings in formal attire Silence:
rvhenever a brother furnbles his lines
during a degree rvork....the Grand
Lodee Library lending orrt books to
rrrenrbers....a Loclse of Research
started in this jurisdiction....a com-
petition of conferral teams from Blue
I-odges....a recreation room in the
Grand Lodge premises for the use of
the brethren....

AAA
LODGE OF INSTRUCTION

-{ Lod.ge of Instruction will be held at the Plaridel Masonic Tem-
ple, 14.10 San Marcelino St.. Manila, on the Fourth Thursday of every
month from 6:00 to 9:00 in the evening, beEinninE.Iune 23. 1966,

The three Principal Officers of Lodges in Ds'r'c1 No. l arg lcquired o
attend. The other officers, especially Deacons and Slew rds, are njoined
to the vresent. Members of the Craft desiring to improve their ritualistic
knowledge are urged to join the class.

Certificates of Proficiency will be is-sued to deserving members.

tltan t966 2t



BUI]DING... (Fron page 2O

They who live by the square and
the cornpass. They whose creed is
good deed 

- in the name of God
and humanity. They to whom purity
is not just a syrnbol, but enduring
practice, to whom charity is not an
empty token, but the essence of con-
viction, to rvhom building is not just
a.hope, but a part of their fraternal
mrssron.

Fortunately, we have many broth-
erly Americans, many human build-
ers, but we do need more. We neeC
more builders of the basic instituti,tns
of our civilization 

- the home, the
church, the school, the civic and fra-
ternal organization.

We need rnore builders who will
ask each day, "What can I do to add

to the well-being of my family, of nry
Ioved ones, to the children of my
neighborhood and town and, yes, to
the stranger - near or far?"

We need men and l\,'omcn u'ho will
act upon that question and rvho rvill
serve with joy.

We need men and women, great
of heart, great of stature to build -what our President has so well
termed - truly Great Society.

"Give me men to match my moun-
tains" is the saying of our great
American West.

Let us match and exceed our past
achievements.

Let us make this - history's most
shining hour - shining with gotrC-
ness. Let us preserve the best of the
past - enhancing it, strengthening it.
Let us strive on for the best in the
future.

Let us so live that future genera-
tions will say of us:

"They were builders. We are
blessed by what they did and by
what they believed. They wcre true
to the needs of their time. They
were faithful to those who follolved
after them."
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FIGHT THE GOOD FIGHT. ..
(From page 3l)

guidance for a purpose. We are un-
der obligation to understand and carry
out that purpose. We have a heavy
task of individual preparation for that
rnission, but rve are endowed u'ith am-
ple capabilities for it. That endow-
rnent includes the individual liberty
to take part in the mission as we
choose. It is inevitable that we shall
each receive the type of reward that
our choice merits. Liberty and free-
dom may carry either a reward or
penalty, and, as lve choose, we are res-
ponsible for the result. Let us today
meet the challenge of our times so

that our successors tomorrow lvill
find pride in us. Freemasonry and
the world tomorrow will be what you
and I, Freemasons of today, make it.

In conclusion, I would like to tell a
little story about a lvise and ancient
philosopher who was sitting in the
sunshine one day contemplating the
mysteries and rvonders of the universe
rvhen a young lad approached him
rvith a bird in his hand and asked
him, "Tell me, father, what do I have
in my hand" ? The philosopher look-
ed up and replied "It is a bird." "But,
father, is it alive or is it dead"?

The old man knew full rvell that
if he said "It is alive," the young
man would close his hand tightly and
drop the lifeless bird to the ground,
rvhile if he said ,'.it is dead" the boy
rvould open his hand and the bird
would fly to the heavens, so the phi-
losopher replied "as you u'ill, my son,
as you will".

And I say to you, Freemasons oi
the Philippines and the world "Fre€-
masonry is in your hands and the fu-
ture of Freemasonry is as you rrill,
rny brother, as you will. AA

The Gabletory



1/re TlCaaoao* ol %l"aana?
By'REMIGIO MURILLO, PM (3O)

Since the dawn of history, man
has always been a slave to his im-
pulse. His chief weakness is his ina-
bility to resist his impulse. He can
overcome all persuasions, except his
own. The moment he feels an urge
to do a thing, he is helpless. He
lacks the strength and the inclination
to resist it. Whatever the imPulse
rnay be, no matter how dangerous
to himself and destructive to others,
he can be restrained only bY fear of
heavy penalty imposed by law.

It was recognized that until all
his impulses could be subdued, and
until the instincts of the flesh could
be completely controlled, man could
not be a moral being. So, to helP man
become a nroral being, the ancients
devised various secret societies whose
mysteries and mystic ceremonies were
calculated to inculcate in him the im-
portance of subduing his impulses or
passions, controlling his desires, and
acquiring knorvledge. Knowledge was
deemed necesdary ?s, althclugh the
enlightened man may have the same
violent and unsocial impulses as the
ignorant man, he can surely control
them better and slip less often into
the imitation of the beast because of
his knowledge.

These secret societies existed in
practically all countries whose people
attained a high degree of development.
Their teachings enriched the internal
lives of their members. This en-
richment took many forms, but al-
ways it strengthened their character
and broadened their knowledge.
From their teachings florved arts, lit-
erature, music, science and philosophy.
All that is beautiful, noble, and in-
spired were .cultivated. The result
justified this concept of values, for

May, 1966

we live in a better rvorld today be'
cause of them.

From these ancient secret societies,
Masonry, which is a science of mo-
rality, received the continuing mis-
sion of helping man subdue his pas-
sion, control his desire, and acquire
knowledge. To do these, Masonry
addressed itself to the virtuous and
moral education of its members - an
education which is largely concerned
with the refinement of their natural
instincts, knowing that it cannot con-
trol them by imposing upon them an
ethical code which is contrary to their
inclination.

To subdue passion, control desire,
and impart knowledge, then, are the
great aims of Masonry. Its mem-
bers are aware of these. When asked
what motives impelled them to knock
at the doors of the Fraternfty, their
answer is to learn to subdue their
passion, control their desire, and im-
prove themselves in Masonry or
knowledge - that is, to be brought
from the darkness created by their
impulse and ignorance to the light
of virtue and wisdom. To them it is
the best life and, like Aristotle, they
consider that virtue and knowledge
are life's supreme good. They believe
that by means of virtue and knowledge
they shall be made h"ppy.

By exercising temperance, they
adopt the . "middle way" or the "gold-
en mean" of Confucius, and avoid the
extremes and the vices. So, between
hatred and pampering, they prefer
brotherly loae; between stinginess and
extravagance, relief ; between hlpo-
crisy and deceit, truth; between co-
wardice and rashness, tortitude; bet-
ween secrecy and loquacity, pruilence;

furo to mll p.ga
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and llet$'een oppression and disregarcl,
justi.cc. By acting upon the plttmb,
these virtues are produced. They
are formed in thern by doing the ri.ght
actions.

I;rate rnity or {riendship is incul-
cated as it is more necessarv to the
happy than to the unhappy, for hap-
piness is multiplied by being shared
with others. It is more important
than justice for "rvhetr tlterl are
friends, justicc is unnecessary, but
rvhen nren are just, friendship is
still a boon." Ancl friendship requires
equality for betrveen unequals, there
can lle no courtesy and affability or
genuine fraternitv.

As a man cannot be virtuorrs unless
lrc believes irr God, so foitlr in God is
madc obligatorv on the mernbers. And
their God is a living God, the liather.
A living Gocl is believed in for a
"mere cosrnic force or first callse
that is not a person could hardly
inspirc hope or devotion or sacrifice;
it coukl not offcr cornfort to the

hearts o[ tlte clistresscd, nor courage
to the enrllattled sottl." Ilut a living
God, rvho is onrnipresent ancl omni-
potent, coulcl tlo all these aud catr
stop and frighten the self-sceking tnarr
into sonre mo<leration of his greed,
some coutrol of his passion. All the
rrlore so, as to their faith in God is
a<lded thc hofc itr a future esistence:
the hope of another life rvhich gives
them courage to meet tlreir own death.
ancl to bcar the deattr of their loved
o!1es.

Faith an<l I-I o l,c teach thcnr
Clmrity u'hose principal nreanings are
affection, kinclness and love. It
teaches them to love all men, of what-
ever faith, and to be useful, kind, and
indulgent to all, with that active,
genial efficient love that is to the
rnoral rvorld what srrnshine is to thc
nraterial rvorlcl.

Thus u'hen the Rotrgh Aslrlar bv a
virtuous c<lrrcation. his ou'n endeavors,
ancl thc blessirrgs of God is converted
into a Perfect Ashlar. the mission of
Masonry is accomplished. A

CABIETOW, lNC. RE-EIECTS... (From pase '18)

chasc office ftrrniture. The extension \\'as decidecl on the basis of the fact
that out of a total nrernbership of over ten thonsand, only 1052 l:ave submitteC
their requests. A nurul;er of lodges overseas. clue to circunrstances bevon,l
otrr conirol. have not receivecl their Cahletr'lu, since the October 1965 issue.
The purchase of office furniture rvas considerecl one of irnrnediacv because
the persons and organizations frorn rvhom we borrowed thenr at the begin-
ning have rvithclrarvn thenr. The clonations of Caltex, a camera rvith strol-n
and a t1'pewriter u'ere graleftrllv ackrrorvledged. The nranager infornred the
nrenrbers tlrat tlre Cableton, has prrrchasecl a 16" electric fan for the office.

EDITORIAL. . . (From paqe 2J

And, once more with feeling, we congratulate the new officers of the
Grand lodge of ihe Philippines and remind all of us under this Grand Ju-
risdiction thai we labor iogether for the good ihat is its own reward, ever
membering thaf freedom is lo do the right and never the wrong ss
Bro. Mabini has so unequivocably stated.

Tha Crhleiaw



8;ble Societier Jrounl. the W"rll,
lndonesia The Iliblc printing plant
,r[ the Indonesian Bil;lc Society \\'as
officialll' opened on February 9th. It
*-ill produce up to 100,000 Bibles a

vealn,hen running at full capacity in
1970. The ban on the import of books
iu Indonesian laugpages, and the con-
scqucnt pressrrre on existing presses
in the conntry, made the building of
a Bible Societl' plant nccessary.

Uruguay Scril>ture circulation in
Uruguay in 1965 totalled one copy
for er,ery 3.3 of the population of
3l million, the Bible Societies rc-
1;ort.

Burma Over 200,000 copies of the
I{cl1' Scriptures rvere circulated in
Ilurnra in 1965. This represents a

.13'lf increase on last year's demanrl.
l)ortions and Selections of the Bible
are published in lJrrrma itself by the
Ilible Society of Burma.

Madegascar The Malagasy Biblc
Socictv is to participate in the gov-
r.rnment's literacy programme. 100,-
000 copies rvill be publishecl of a spc-
cial Bible selection in \Ialagasy, for
ruse in the follon,-ttp u'ork of the cant-
patgll.

Hong Kong The Nerv 'festarrent in
Braille is to bc produced in Canton-
cse (Chinese), report the llible So-
cieties in Hong Kong.

Vietnam For the rvar-torn year of
1965, the Bible Societies report a cir-
culation of over 330,000 copies of the
Scriptures in Vietnam, Cambodia and
Laos. This reflects a greatly in-
creased demand for the Holy Scrip-
tures among the people (65% rise in
circulation over the previous year).

United Staies Before acljourning at
the end of 1965 the United States
Senate ap1>rovctl a resolutiorr asking
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Ptesident Johnson to proclaim 1966
:rs "The Year of the Bible" in honor
of the 150th Jubilec of the American
13ible Society.

Nigeria 787,387 copies of the Bible
ancl parts of the Ilible rvere sold in
Nigeria during the past trvelve
ruronths, the Ilible Societies report.
'l'lris total - a 27';b increase over
sales for the previous year - reflects
a greatly increased dernand for thc
Scriptures. Almost one third of the
total rvere cornplete Bibles. Somc
part of the Bible exists in 52 lan-
guages of Nigeria, and translation is
proceecling in a further dozen. Pro-
testant and Roman Catholic scholars
are engaged on a joint revision of thc
Ibo Bible.

Mauritius The Ilible Societies in
Mauritius have been granted pern.ris-
sion to clistributc Scriptrrres on the
neighbouring islancl of lleunion. This
is the first tir.r.re that Scripture clis-
tribution on thc islancl has bccu pos-
sib1c.

Cyprus 10,000 Greck Neu' Testa
rurents \vere recently clistributed
illllong the Armecl Iiorccs of Cyprus.
'lhcy \\'ere supplicd frorn London
rvith funcls mainly providecl by thc
Srveclish llible Society, at tl.re request
of thc Orthoclox Church in Cyprus.

Zambia A special sclection of the B-
ble togetl-rer rvith a reading guide for
the periocl from Zambia Indepen<i-
ence Dny to Cl-rristrras proved a
great success in Zambia. With thc
n.roral support of President Dr. Ken-
neth l(ounda and of the Zambia
Rroadcasting Corporation, 200,000
copies were distributed. The Roman
Catholic Church has suggested that
they cooperatc in this year's pro-

AIranr.
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a
o THE VICE PRESIOENT

WASH I NGTON

AErtf 21, 1966

Dear Orard liheter:

It rae a Joy to receive your ver?
flne letter of Apr1l 5. Ihat an honon 1t 1s
to hear fron &other Masona th:roughout ttre
Fnee Uonld.

Yea, by all treans, pleaee repnlntqr artlcle 1n CAEEBff -- 1n utrole or in part.
!bs. Huuphrey and I w111 never forget

our wonderfirl vlelt rrlth youn Pnesldent and
wlth your people. Ue loolc fo:ryard to narqr
rcre finrltfirL contacta rlttr our good fnlends
and gr:eat aLlyr the Republlo of the Phll1pplnes.

Best fraternal regarda.

I Slncere\r,

/,[rlr* *,
Hubert H.

![r. Beteban li{unarnlz, PGI{
Orand Secretarlr
Plarldel l{asonlc Teuple
14lO San lriarceLlno
l{anlla, Phlllpplnes
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Sa,ildeo? d SUe &efieo Tan oodaat
BRO. HUBERT H. HUI{PHREY

L'ice-President of the Unitcd States

The greatest need of the hour is
for builders of a still better tomorrorv.

We need additional men and lvom-
en in every community eager to builcl
all that is good, beautiful and noble.

The Great Architect created a
world in which men could build hap-
py lives for themselves and their chil-
dren.

God gave us a soul rvith which to
achieve life's highest values.

He gave us a brain with which to
conqrler problems, split the atom, race
to the stars, construct cities, banish
u,ant, heal the ill.

Step by step, mankind has climbed
up the ladder of civilization. Now we
can see heights we have never before
dreamed of attaining.

We of the United States enjoy
more blesings than any other people.
Most of these blessings did not come

easy. Frorn the days of the wilder-
ness onrvard, Arnericans had to makc
sacrifices. Generation after genera-
tion had to rrin and re-win our bless-
ings, fight and die for tl-rerr rvhen our
lancl ancl onr freedom were imperilecl.

An-rericans - like all other peo-
ples - are the heirs of a universal
heritage - the Judeo-Christian ethic.
\\'e are the beneficiaries of manv
great advances in many lands, over
nrany centuries.

IJut rvc are the special heirs of the
builders, protectors of this continent.
this Republic.

They rvere patriots and statesmen

- inventors and scientist5 
- fi611.11-

itarians and crusaCers spiritual
leaoers, philosopirers and educators,
soldiers, saiiors, nrarines and aviators
both knolvn ancl urrknown. They
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gavc t1s - prescrvecl Ior us - grcat
itleas and ideals.

They gave us a Constitution rvhich
is "the rnost n'onderful rvork ever
strucli off at a givcn time by the
brain anc! purpose of lrlAn," as Glad-
stone said.

Thev gar-e tls - protccted for us

- productive inclustries and fruitful
farnrs, srrperb transportation, the best
of schools, lihraries, parks, play-
grorrncls, hospitals, entertainment -comforts and conveniences.

Horv .qrateful rve shorrid be and
are for these blessings.

But u'e are realistic. \\'-e know
that enemies can undenrrine and de-
stroy our precious heritage of free-
dom.

These enemies builcl, too. But it
is a different type of building. They
builcl rvalls - 

prisons to cntomb those
rvho dare to be free. Tl-rey build con-
centration camps. They buiid corn-
mrlnes in u,hich tllasses of irumans
are hcrclecl together, rvith children
separated from parents.

The contrast is clear - the buikl-
ings of frre men l/erslrs the builclings
of slaves.

Frcedom rnust prevail. It shall pre-
vail.

l]ut lve clo not sceli rvar. \\'c knorv
the <lcstruciion rvhicl.r corrl<1 result
from a thermo-nuclear Armageddon.
\\/c must prevent World \,Var IlI.
\\rc sliall succeed in this suprelne
tasl<.

Our goal is a just and enduring
lxace. It is a peace rvith honor. It
cannot be a peace of betrayal, of sur-
render or of violation of our convic-
tions or our commitments.

Turn lo ncxt p.g.
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\\;e scek not a stcrile peace 
- thc

mere absence of war - but a creative
peace. We seek to build bridges of
friendship across gaps that separate
nations. We seek rvorks of peace

- international team'arork for health,
for research, for education, for knorvl-
edge, for schools, for culture.

\Ve seek to mal<e of our orvn lancl
a still brighter beacon for a l'orlcl
that is still partially in darkness.

'fhere is so nruch for each of us to
rlo - on orlr street, in our neighbor-
hood, our town, city, region, nation

- to build, to intprove 
- to perfect.

Lvery thitrking citizen can rejoice
in our historic opportunity. We have
the chance to serve 

- 1ef nrerely
ourselves 

- but others, as well.
We have given generously toward

this encl. No land has been more self-
less toivard a stranger or tolvard a
former foe.

This nation, saicl President Lyn-
tlon IJ. Johnson, in his State of thc
Union nlessage in 1965 rvas:

". . . never meant to be an oasis
of liberty and abundance in a
u'orldrvide clesert of disappointecl
tlreanrs. Our Nation u'as createrl
to help strike arvay the chains ol
ignorance ancl misery and tyrannv
u'lterever they l<eep man less thau
God nreans him to be."
Ilan rvas rnade in the image of Ifis

\{aker. NIan can serve other nlen to
a greater extent than ever before -or can destroy other men in unprc-
ceclented numbers.

We are determinecl that the arve-
some powers of the 20th Century shall
be used for good.

Arnold Toynbee said that orlr age
can be remembered:

"...not fcr its horrifying crirntls
nor its astonishing inventions, but
because it is the first generation
since the ciarvn of history in which
man dared to believe it practical to
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rurake the benefits of civilization
available to the rvhole human race."
A{any benefits ntust still be made

urore available to our orvn people.
Look around you. Great as onr

progress has been, nrany tasks are u11-

done, many preparations for the fu-
trlre are still to be made. \Ve must
1;rovide for our growing population.
They rvill number 400 million in the
next half century, including over
three-fourths in ttrban areas. i\4ean-
rvhile, we must make our cities rnore
liveable. safer, healthier, quieter, morc
comfortable. lVe must beautify our
once-green lanclscape. We must clean
the air and the streams.

We must rvage to victory the rvar
against poverty 

- helping the less
fortunate to rise -to the greatest
extent by their own efforts.

We must \,vage unceasing attack on
disease and disability - on pain, su[-
fering and premature death.

We must combat injustice, redress -

grievances, right rvrongs. Where therc
is suspicion arnong grorlps, lve must
encourage truth. Where there is hat-
red, friendship. Where there is fear

- faith.
What, then, is our goal ?

Our American author. Thonra.
\\'olfe, expressed it:

"To every rnan l.ris chance. t,,
cvery man regardless of his birtir.
his shining golden opportunitr- -to every man the right to live. to
u'ork, to be himself and to becc:ne
u'hatever his manhood and his
vision can conabine to make irim."
"Without vision, a people perish."
We do have vision. Our nation

shall endure and prosper. \\'e shall
strengthen further the Republic 3!'rd
everything for which it stands.

Who can better serve these and
other causes than they rvho have
pledged thenrselves to brotherhood?

(Concluded on pagc 22)
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DYNAT\^IC MASONRY. . . (Fron page

rvillir:g to sit still and be "do-nothing-
]llasons"-rve need more and nrore
dedicated Nlasons n'ho are anxious to
he knou'n to the rvorld by their
tr'Iasonic deescl. We need l\{asons rvho
can envision the future of our World
ancl can foresee 1\{asonry's part ir-r that
future rvorld of ours. Brethren rvho
can undertake their responsibilities
ancl rvho are s,illing'to discharge their
respective obligations rvithout thottght
of privilege, right, or gairr. tr'Iasons
u'ho are clvrranricallv practice their
i\'Iasonry and in turn produce a D,r'-
narnic N{asonrl'.

II-v lJrethren, rve t.ttttst strictlrr ob-
serve tradition, l'lut not lct tradition
bccorne an impedinreut to progress.
\\tc must empiov every Brother to his
utrnost capacitv and in this rval' de-
velop the urrity of purpose and co-
ordir.ration of effort essential to a
progressive ordcr. \\/e rllust uot sac-
rifice the institutior, for the indiviclual,
l-rut urust never forget that without
the individual there is no Masonry.

\\'e n.rust give ourselves to help
those arnong trs u'ho need help, but
we lrust not u'caken the strength of
the Order by sustaining the incompe-
tent and incapable. The success of
the Grancl Lodge is founded upon tl,e
Symbolic Lodge, for it is composed of
all Syrnbolic Lodges rvithin its juris-
diction. No individual Symbolic Lodge
can expect singular privileges not
conlrlron to all others, nor carl any
I\'Iason expect favors not comrnon to
all other tr{asorls.

Equalitl', fratemitl', and justice
must be practiced throughout our ju-
risdiction. \\'c must inculcate the
principles of clemocracy in everv
N[aster N,Iason, that he may be equip-

lled to face our cver present enemies.
As our Guest Speaker, Brother Do-
nad D. Boudernan, Most Puissant
General Grand Master, Royal and Se-

May, 1966
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Iect I'Iasters International, pointed out
clearly and dynamically, the task of
Nlasonry is to keep the world free for
all manltind by positive action in our
tinres, as our l\[asonic heroes of the
past have so courageously done in
1,ears gone by. This cannot be done
l-'v passi'r,e inaction, it reqr.rires posi-
tivc action, a Dynanric Nlasonry.

\\'e shall soon appoint comnrittecs
to carr)' out thc lal>ors of orrr Grand
Loclge. To give urorc 1\,Iasons the
opportulritv to serve and 1'et elir.ninate
thc conrmittecs that no longer serve
a constructive purpose, rve shall com-
bine many con-urrittees and assign a
Rrother to onl1' one Comnrittee as
far as it is practical to carrv out and
that u'ill bc s,hcre his riualifications
bcst fit hirn to serve our Order.

\Ve are anxious to inspire a l1lorc
militant Masonry and increase the
nrer.nbership and Loclges. But rve are
rrr.r\\'illing to sacrifice quality for quan-
tity. It is better that rve havc ten
thousand true \'lasons than a hundred
thousand pretcnders. Our ernphasis
rvill be on Masonic Education.

If rve are to project the image of
a Dynamic Masonry, we must not
accept without due exaurination that
a desirablc standard oi proficiency
maintains. 1ve lnust ascertain rvithout
question that actual proficiency exists.
Lodges of Instruction.will be establish-
under the dircct supervision of Ju-
nior Grand Lecturers and tl,e attend-
ance of the l\{asters and Wardens of
S1'mbolic Lodges will be required, be-
fore Certificates of Proficiency rvill
be issucd.

Our Board for General Purposes
has functioned in an exemplary man-
ner these past ferv years. Since it is
a board for "General" purposes, more
important responsibilities and assign-
ments rviil be directed to it.

Turn to nexl plgo
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All in all, our program rvill be a
continuation of that lvhich has been
in process or the past ferv years, up-
dated and re-oriented toward a l\Iili-
tant l\{asonry-a Dynamic },Iasonr1'.

Experience is <lerivecl from the
past, decisions are rnade in the pre-
sent, and action takes place in the
present and in the future. We shall
look to all those .lvho have served
so rveil in the past for guidance, ad-
vise and counsel; lr'e shall face cou-
rageously the challenge of each cleci-
sion rve shall be re<luired to make
each day, and u'e shall act and look
forrvarcl anticipating the whole-heart-
ed cooperation of every Brother
throughout this Grand Jurisdiction to
put into motion a Dynamic Masonry
that rvill acconrplish the Divine De-
sign of the Great Architect of the
Universe. rnaintain and support the
democratic frec<lonr of this Great
Lanrl, ancl givc causc to everl' Broth-
er to be proud to bc menrbcr of this
Craft.

By your rvill ancl consent vou havc
elected me to be your Grancl llaster
for thc time bein.g. For this I give m1'
sincere thanks ancl appreciation. But I
earnestly solicit the efforts and sup-
port of every Brother, for rvithout
this there can lre no significant ac-
con"rplishnrent.

\Ve nrust be "one" in all the things
rve do. \\'e rnust 'work, not for orrr-
selves, but for our Order. i\lone u'e
can separateh' accornplish iittle. to-
gether our 1>ossibilities are unlirnited.
Let trs here no'u' ltreathe a nclv life
into our intittrtion that lve may ntani-
fest to the \\'orld a rlew antl sreater
I)_r'nanric },Iasonry. \
FIGHT THE GOOD (From pase 12)

s'e rvorship are sinrl>ly cxpressions of
the environnrent in rvhich \\.e are
raisetl. ancl since that environurent is
prinraril_t' concenred rvith cconornic
forces, conrrnunisrn consi<ters matl to
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lrc nothing more than a product of ap-

lrliecl economics.
l,Iy brethren, in all our highll'

'r'auntecl twenticth century u,isdonr.
rvhich taught us to split the atonr antl
to harness the energy of the strn, and
l'hich enables us to orbit men in
sltace, there has yet to be found a sui-
table substitute for faith in the exis-
tence of a living God, and it is here
that u'e find the Achilles heels of com-
nrunism. We nrust see to it that at-
heistic doctrinc is dcstroyed in our ge-
neration; not later.

If lve are to be true to the trust of
our obligation, we. as llaster Nfasons,
rrrust join actively in the fight to pre-
servc the spirittral values wlrich are
the halhnarks of our orrler. 'lhere cau
be no conrpromise rvith the forces o[
jubilum, lest those rvho follorv in ge-
tterations vet unllorn shall be shackle<l
ll, the tentlcles of cornrrrunist cnslavr'-
nrent.

I\Iasonr-v through its principles.
clogma. tenets, and precepts. is rrncoru-
pronrisinelv arraved against these evil
forces rvl.rich seek to debase rnanliind.
The tools of our craft, sui(le(l lx' the
Supreme Architect of the llnivcrse.
tnust be ernployed in the buildinq oi
a hetter societv basecl on the unsliake-
rble foundations of truth. rnoralit-r',
anrl faith .in God.

Through building ]Iasonrv can
servc as a fonrridable \veal)or1 on the
sicle of righteotrsness in the \\'ar again:t
the evils of cornmnnisrn. f.et trc nra\'
this rlav tlrat the great li(,hts of J[a-
sonrv rvill illuminate our paths, and
that thr: Granrl Architect of the r:nir'-
erse rvill guidc orrr han<ls as rve onlnlov
the tool-s of our craft in hrril,lint :r

greatr.r. stronger, ntore urrright ciril-
izatinn. \\re shotrlrl search our sorrlc
to deterurine horv faithfullr' \re Are
cach. inr'livirlrrrlh' carrvirr,, ^'rt orr
tlrrties as l\'Iasons anrl as heirs to a
great tr;rrlition. Sarllv. tot-r rnanv of us
havt' shirl-erl orrr <lutr.. ,\
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Sorne authorities have attempted to
formulate lists of ancient landmarks
rvhich no Mason rvould question.
There are five fundarnentals on rvhich
I believe all Masons can agree: The
fatherhood of God and the brother-
hood of man. The moral larv. The
Golden Rule. And life everlasting.

At this tirne rvhen Freemasons are
numbered by the rnillions, when the
craft rvas never nror6 literally univer-
sal in character, our present size and
strength should cause us to inquire
of ourselves: are we transrnitting,
unirnpaired the most excellent land-
marks of our institution ? I do not
believe we are. With daily newspaper
headlines providing abundant evidence
of the greed, selfishness, vanity, cruel-
ty, and Godlessness stalking the world
today, there is a pressing need for
unity in masonrv and for the practice
of its principles. Freemasonry is a
highly personalized art- one to be
practiced by each master mason indi-
vidually. These tnasonic tenets, as

you know, are not intended for of-
ficers and committeemen aloue.

It would be tragic indeed if history
rvere later to record that this gene-
ration of masons, at the very heigl,t
of the fraternity's porver to project
its principles, had as individuals, lost
the ancient art we profess to practice.
The possibility is not rhetorical, nor
is it peculiar to our fraternity alone'
Size, rvealth, and porver bring the
same danger to any orgauization- the
same danger to any country.

We live in a tirne of unrest- in a

clay rvhen much of s,hat we cherish
could easily be clcstroyed. We are be-
sieged frorn rvithout and challenged
irom within. We l.ravc tnnch to give
the rvorld, but it u'ill not be given if,
through conrplacency or neglect, lve
sacrifice our god-given heritage.

The shores of historv are strelvn

May, 1955

rvith the bones of once-great empires.
And I find it significant that the rna-
jority of these proud countries rotted
from rvithin before they rvere over-
tltrorvn frorn without.

In this regard, the study of history
is a sad and depressing thing, but I
am convince that the head-long plunge
of the space age rvill not give us cen-
turies for a leisurely decay.

The years which stretch behind us
in time are but the twilight of the nerv
dawn. The time is now close at hand
when tve will stand upon this earth
as one stands upon a footstool and
reach our hands out among the stars,
for rve are living in a world in space.
I use that description, not merely as a
play on words, but rather, it is in-
tencled to catch some of the spirit of
today and the tomorrows rvhich lie
ahead. What must rve do ? We must
l<norv the right and practice it. We
rurust search our souls and our sense

o[ values. We nrust cut ourselves
loose frorn the free floating buoy of
expedience and anchor ourselves on
the rock of eternal truths: The truths
that are so richly a part of Freema-
sonry.

It is irnpossible for Freemasonry
even if it wished, to remain detached,
unconcerned arrd aloof from this
cotlrse of events. Regardless of its
historic position of iron-interference in
a{fairs other than its orvn, the great
political and economic forces that are
at rvork all over the world, inevitably
drag the organization into the midst
of contending icleologies.

\\re are living in a time when peo-

lrle are questioning fundarnental con-
cepts that have e-xistecl for hundreds
of years.

Our nations, thc United States of
Anrerica anrl the Republic of the Phil-
ip1>ines, lvere created under divine

(Conctuded on pagc 22)
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?lCae ?/eu Tllaatea Tltaaora

NAITIE

1. Harold L. Rains
2. John G. SanClin
3. Donald J. .Childers
4. Charles I. DeBaecke
5. John W. W'intels, Jr.
6. Que Ting
7. Thomas W. Hadley
8. Larry D. Hall
9. Jaures Nolan

10. Ulas R. White
11. Benjamin l\Iaranion
1!. Bruce W. Mosler
13. Charles L. Corbett
14. Johnny H. Reynotds
15. Paul W. Flancocli
16. lVilliam H. Jett
17. John B. Fendleton
18. James 1\Iark Skelton
19. Edwin A. Narrazo
20. Vieente R. Enabe
21. PeCro S. Ramos
22. Juan F. Santos
23. Cafl Ramey
24. Clarence Smith
2ro, R. L. Foster
26. Robert Davis
27. William Jackson
28. LuVoy Lage
29. Richard E. Knocke
30. James E. Walker
31. Cloyce H. Bucliert
32. Clarence Sanders, Jr.
33. Horace E. West
34. Angel Dano
35. Archimedes Hanloq'

36. Joel M. Santos

37. Avelino Ramirez
38. Joe M. Roger
39. Gerardo Y. Cruz
40. Segeldino M. Santos
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I,ODGE ADDRESS DATD RAISED

Lco Choo Lodge No. 172; Koza, Okinawa 1/22166
Loo Choo Lodge No. 772l' Koza, Okinawa 1/22166
Cavite Lodge No. 2; Cavite City
Cavite Lodge No. 2; Cavite City

Biak-Na-Bato Lodge. No. 7; Manila
Biak-Na-Bato Lodge. No. 7; Manila
Biak-Na-Bato Lodge. No. ?; Manila
Biak-Na-Bato Lodge. No. ?; tr[dnila

7125/66
7/27166

Loo Choo Lodge No. L72; Koza, Okinawa 2/3166
Isagani Lodge No. 96; Tarlac, Tarlac 2/6166
Coral Lodge No. 142; [{achinato, Okinawa 2l17/66
Coral LodE1" No. 142; Machinato, Okinawa 2/11166
Coral Lodge No. 142; Machinatc, Okinawa 2/11166
Coral Lodge No. 142; Machinato, Okinawa 2/Lll66
Nueva Vizcaya Lodge No. 144; Solano, N.V. 2/12166
Cavite Lodge No. 2; Cavite City
Cavite Lodge No. 2; Cavite City
Cavite Lodgc No. 2; Cavite City
Cavite Lodgc No. 2; Cavite City
Cavite Lodge No. 2; Cavite City
Cavite Lodge No. 2; Cavite City
Crrvite Lodgc No. 2; Cavite City
Cavite Lodgc No. 2; Cavite City
K:r,laon Lodgc No. 64; Bacolod City
Kanlaorr Lodge No, 61; Bacolod City
Laoag Lodge No. ?1; Laoag City
Laoag Lodge No. ?1; L:oag City
Leonard Wood Lodge No. 105; Pampanga 2/L5166
Lconard trYood Lodge No. 105; Parnpanga 2115/66
Lincoln LoCge No. 34; Olongapo, Zambales 2/17 166

Leon.:rd Wood LcCge No. 105; Pampanga 2122/66
l-.eonard Wood Lodge No. 105; Pampanga 2/22,t6t.,
Leonard Wood Lorige No. 108; pampanga 2/22166
l,oo Choo Lodge No. 172; Koza, Okinawa 3/3/66

2tL2/66
2lt2!66
2n2/66
2lL2i6t,
2n2/66
2l12/ 66
2lL2/6G. '-
2112/66
2lL2/66
2/L2166
2/L2166
2/12t66

3.t7 !66
3/7 !66
3,',i !66
3i ?,'66

Primerzr Luz Filipina Lodge No. 69 Binaka]'an.
Karvii, C.rvitc 3/12 66

Plimera Luz Filipinsr Lodge No. 69 Binakayan.
Karvi;, Crvite 31L2,/6C

Laoag Lodgc No. 71; Laoag City 3/19i66
Unicn Lodgc No. 70; San Fernando. L.U. 2123/66

Labong Lodge No. 59: Manila 4/2166
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GRAND TODGE OFFICERS

1966-1967_i

Grund Master
Deyuty Grctd Nlastet
Senbr Gtmd Wadcn
Junior Gmd, Wmden
Grand lreqsarq
Grand Sectetary
Grand Chaphin
Granil Oatot
C'tail.d Mmslul
Grand Standcrd Burer
Crranil Swoil Bearcr
Grmil Bibb Bearct ..
Senior Grmil l*c+urer
Junior Crmil l*chner
Senior Gtand Deunt
lu,nior Grmrd Deaon
Seniar Grmrd Stewmd
Junior Granil Steutmd
Grand Pwsuioant
Grund Otgonist
Grand Tylar

Ravmond E. Wilmarth (7)
N{ariano Q. Tinio (53/167)
Joseph E. Schon (91)
N{anuel N{. Crudo (4)
Cenon S. Cen,antes, PGM (16156)
Esteban Nlunarriz (14/ 136)
Charlcs N{.csebrook, PGM (82)
Edgar L. Shepley (3)
Manuel T. Paz (4)
Candido Perez (59)
Antonio Gonzalez, h. Q2)
Jose N{a. Cajucom (12/95)
Hermogenes P. Oliver,cs (82/26)
Dirmaso Tia (1/147)
N{amerto Buenafe (4)
Buenaventura P. Eugenio (l7l)
Ricardo Rubin (lI/64)
Ber.rjamin Gotamco (93)
Juan Nabong, Jr. (BB)
Angel M.ontes (27)
Euiogio Nadal (14)

BOARD OF GENERAL PURPOSES

tr{l\' CENON S. CEIIVANTES. (56) Pclvl, PF-ESIDENT; lvlW VICEI-TE Y. OROSA, (53) PGM,
VICE'PRESIDENT; VW EDGAR SHEPLEY, (3), SECRETARY; RW MAIiIAN0 Q. TINIO, (53/167),
DGM; RW JOSEPH SCHON, (93), SGW; RW MANUEL M. CRUD0, (4), JGw; Mw ESTEBAN
MUNARRIZ, (1.{), PG)I, GS; AURELIO L. CORCUERA, (4), PM; I\'lW EI\'IILIO P. VIRATA, (17),
PGll; MW \\'ILLIAI\'l H. QUASHA, (80), PGM; MW SERAFIN L. TEVES, (93), PGII.

REGIONAI GRAND TODGE OF THE RYUKYU ISTANDS

Reginnal Grand Mastcr
Deyuty Regiorul Grond Master . ....
Regional Senior Gratd Wardcn .....
Regional l*b Grmil Wardcn .....
Regional Gratd Trcawrer
Regional Grm.d Sectetmy

Will K. Prestidge, Jr. (ll8)
William P. Schwager (142)
Kenneth A. Romess (ll8)
Glen A. Strong (175)
Andrew H. Buckley (142)
Wallace H. Monis (l18)

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS

District No. 1 ... Mariano Q. Tinio (53,/167)
District No. 2 ... Jose M. Torres (66)
District No. ll . . . Sotero A. Torralba (68)
District No. ,1 . . . Teodorico D. Ayson (164)
District No. 5 ... Agaton Unranos (70)
District No. 6 . . . Doroteo M. Joson (53/73)
District No. 7 ... Francisco Aniag (46)
Distdict No. E ... Desiderio Hebron (34)
District No. !i ... .Arnirlo D. .i'lagan (122)
District No. 10 ... Apolonio Pisie (2)
District No. 11 . . . Cecilio M. Bituin (26)

District No. 12 . . . Severo Oliveros (37)
District No. 13 . . . Eustaquio de Guzman (107)
District No. 14 . . . Yalerio Rovira (111)
District No. l5 ... Fidel l'ernandez (47)
District No.16 ... Augusto P. Santos (30)
District No. 17 . . . Florentino Almacen (160)
District No. 18 ... Rubin G. Feliciano (50)
District No. 19 . . . Jose L. Araneta (45)
District No. 20 . . . Hugh C. Donaldson (123)
District No. 21 . . . Horace J. Leavitt (173)
District No. 22 . . . Donald H. Laurila (143)



WI.iAT THE WORLD 15 TOOKING FOR

The world today is looking for metr
who are not fbr sale; men who are
honest, sound from center to circum-
ference, true to the heart's core; men
with conscience as steady as the
needle to tne pole; men wno wilt stancl
for the right rf the heavens totter anti
the eartn reels; men who can tell the
truth and look the world right in the
eye; men who neither brag nor run;
men who neither flag nor f tinch; men
who can have courage without shout-
ing it; men in whom the courage of
everiasting life runs still, deep and
strong; men who know their message
anct tell rt; men who know their place
and frll itj men who know their ^nusi-

ness and attend to it; men who will
not lie, shirk or dodge; men who are
not too lazy to work, nor too proud to
to be poor; men who are willing to eac
what they have earned and wear what
they have paid for; men who are not
ashamed to say ((No" with emphasis
and who are not ashamed to say "I
can't affbrd it."

-Author 
Unknown


